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[Conclud'd.)
41 lut ï felt as though I oould 

It no longer. I stopped short and 
him In the face. _/

“Stock here, Lorlmer,” I laid q 
“Seeh and blood ean’t bear thl 
know. Either atop talking to J 
or tell me the whole story.”

He looked np in eurpriee, beg| 
pardon, and leaped Into eilenoe.

We did not exchange another i 
that night, but trudged along i 
until we reached the place whence 
out early in the day.

Our landlady’s surprise was g 
seeing us again, when she thong 
were far on the road northward; bu 
ily our rooms were ualet, and so w 
able to tarn in after a hasty snpp 
answer to iiiqhlHeS, Lorlmer laid 
that we had changed oar|minds,ini 
follow the company later, 
good woman looted npon 01 as a co 
lunatics—and indeed, now that t 
was wearing off a little, I felt nncoi

« PROBABILITIES:
HOT BU) Ann MMSTA VBA H*__naOMBRA! CAM»*.

standard, when the church per
cent»», ce» are In question .
If those churoh-going people pl»°® 
mom importance upon the support 
at a minister that points ottt to them the 
way to eternal salvation than they do on 
the playaoter that simply amuses tksm for 
an evening. Are they Christians . Or do 
they attend church as a social «ustom, 
which their position he ssolety w«l ■«» 
permit them to Ignore ? Ales I the five 
cents tell the vain# in lendnr tones than 
ever orator uttered. Surely the sa,tog of 
Christ is es true now as wbsn uttmO, 
"that the laborer Is worthy of his hire. 
Sh«.s on ye, hypocrite., ye tisa, ’fen 
clothes and fare ramptneo.ly every day, 
yet starve your parsons, and '°ad^ down 
rour fine showy churches with mortgages, 
five cents for collection, ten cents tor 
brandy, tore cento tor ooBectlon, ten oeot. 
for a cigar. How unlike the days of old 
when e man forsook all earthly things and 
friends and followed Christ. Charity.

pirns wv.THE TORONTO WORLD. X'tLT"»" V
To prove this » msn hoe only to let whisky 

In case- of

LOWMSBBfiJûHfcCifc,
Buck ange and Stack Brokers, vro^lftor!0 CoSîms*^d»®t*w^e .ut'ruî ^lew 

** a'-wjTMrt aasr. g'J"

Deal in Exchange on NewYork and London, (loni cin^heprsmbSea^ire a Moose from the 
eSrrÔS%Smâs“2 Klan10, I'.ockAiountaln,. Educated Bears. 
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alone, excepting, of course,
snake bite.

Now is the time to make 

your Selection before the 

Stock gets broken up.

WE HAVE A. LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

IB the Canapslan.
in the great

etc.Latest Peeleree

Advice, unit, in win* tfaU 
is being more than mainUlned. A fact to 
be kept in view h #>»« tow liberals have 
not yet got fafrly upon their vantage 
ground among the agrionltnral laborer», 
but they have got far enough to aatl.fy 
them that their hopes of a sweeping vic
tory were built npon sand. The hand» o 
the parsons, the iqnlree and the . »rnsu
ites heve proved heavier then we. antic - 
patod, Vnd have held the liberal force, well 

Conetitnted se hie following 
within

Vrwmutex xmu'xm and wh* 
V yauu, ______

Comer Leader lane uid King street, opposite

supplied in the most approved style. 
Decoration and Attendance a Specialty. 
___________Numbers no object

J^EID’S O'CONNOK HOUSE,

2E2 IGARVIN 8s CO.,
llttflTMto KSTRU:

/gnn raCH I.WI OF NON PARITY,t. 
Ordinary commercial ad rertt women to a cent» 
Flnenrial statement» as reading mat

ter.......... ............. .......................MoneUry. Amusements, etc.............•
Condensed sdvertUement, s cent a word.

entmet sdrwOsmwwiU 
ci reading notices and forprefssied posltU»».
Address ail OessmswaleatM»1 «* 

won».

REAL ESTATE, Tabla r
MONEY TO LOAN.1»lcente 

10 cents 9
4 KIWO STREET EAST. M

American and Montreal Makes, m Very Latest Styles.

CHAS. BROWN S CO., TORONTO. »
Sole Agent for Larger* s Celeb>»f«d Montre»! Sleigl..- q»j_

AT THE HAY MARKET.

FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS. 
BASS’ ALB AN^ÔÜÏNNESS’ STOUT^ON

J^EV EKE HOUSE.

Corner King and York streets, Toronto.

Now open tor day boarder», 04.00 per week, 
x meal tickets for fl.30. Give it a triaL^

______________J. ). JAMESON. Proprietor.

n OVAL a KM* HOTEL.

C ORNER YONQE AND EDWARD ST.
The above Hotel has been refitted and im

proved greatly, and the bar contains the finest 
brands of Wines, Liquor» and Cigars in the 
Dominion. It Is the best $1 per day house on
Yonge ,tre^)HN cutHBBRT. Proprietor.

J) Ok*IN' HOUSE, TORONTO.

BTR

VOLUNTEERS, ATTENTION!
Rtorfif» telephone CulH$ MS.,r*» In check.

wbig«,Cf radicals, churchmen and dis

senters, Mr. Gladstone must come 
ont of the hurly-burly with a majority of 
fifty, or oome out of it practically beaten. 
In the farming district, he will be rid of 
the Anglo Irieh, but the panons snd the 
sqnirae he will etlll have with him, and 
they ere importent factors, particularly 
where they have won the friendship and 

Should the

Volunteers wishing to sell their I couldfactions, FIXAMQIAL AND COMMMHOIAL,

TmmspAY, Nov. 28.
The transactions fin the Toronto «change 

to-day were : Morning—Montreal, 15 et 2011. 
Commerce, 80 at 123,5 at 123; Commerce xd„ 
50, 208,50, 80. 100 at 1204. 22, » at 1201; Reznik 
ton, 10 at 125; Consumées’ Gas» 60 at 107; un* 
don and Canadian, 50 1454* 50 ai W0, M0 at
145|, Afternoon—T or so to, 12, 28 at 184|; Com
merce xd., 20 at 120; Federal 10 at 9»i; domini
on, 25, 20 at 200; Standard. 50 at 11»; Dominion 
Telegraph, 2 at 95k Canada Permanent, 5- at
^All the markets in the United States ate 

closed to-day, it being the national Thanks-

Oil opened at 96 and closed 951 î highest

at 1284 ; xd.. 123 at 1204 ; C. P. K., 50 at 564,
Northwest land, 25 at 47. ,

SESsSSSES

oats me ; pesa 36c to *0o : nre.61o. Hay- 
Timothy, per ton, 016 to Oitksu 
813.U0 to |16 and wanted.

Tarent» »tecfc»-Cleetn« Wees.
Montreal 2021, 2015; Ontario 1061, 104; 

Toronto 1891.1811; Merchants 1164, D5-Ç0™; 
meroe 123 1224, xd 126, H*
Dominion. 2011.
Hamilton, buyers 124; Britleh Amen«-a 
91 87* Western Assurance 118» 116; Oonsum- ïlV Gas 1874. I«4; Dominion Telegraph, buy
ers 95*; Northwest Land 49, 4<; Lem. &
L.* A. 1451,1*4.

FRIDAY MORNING. NOV. J7._188A
:•

Government Scrip,Biel*» rrtee.
The Globe has rspredueed from a French 

paper the asnertlon that Riel did not want 
money from the government tor hie prfrute 

■purposes, but only for it. purpo- of 
founding an organ of the Metis, diwoted 
to combating the press subsidized by the 
reptile, of Mr. Cheptoan." This mart be 

for those editor» who 
te the time of

SEVEN OFFICIAL TESTS like one myself; bat she stood const 
in awe of Bly companion, anSHOULD APPLY TO

COX & CO., , SHOW THAT THE

ITSA LIFE IJSIMCE CO
, -, —gg- js tkTZ*ORD, OOWW.,

little.
It was in vain I tried to el 

tossed about for an hour or so, m 
whirling with excitement, wonder, 
lation; and then I got np 
match to look what time it

Lorlmer must have heard meyi 
for be called ont from the next r< 
me to oome in beside him, Perh 

glad to have

SO TORONTO STREET, tf
and etiesteem of the poorer oleeeer. 

ooneerratlve eaccewer ooetlnue at anything 
like the present ratio, Parnell will be upon 
the anxious seat lest he should bare build ed 
better then he knew, and have made Salto- 

than he intended to. He

COX & CO.pleasant reading 
supported Chapleau up 
Rial’» execution, and who then went over 
to the rongee, and who are now 
charged by the latter with having 
been “ enbeidized by reptiles." It 
will probably oocnr to them, though 
they dare not aay so, that the man who 
demanded $35,000 a> » boons to enable him 
to go into the publishing bnaineea waa not 

poJUlon to aay mnoh againet anbsi-

t was.

m“l‘et,SM8ET8eT0e'EACH ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS OP UABIUTY._

Si '16.88jn6.l0_n^|ll9.92_ mj^m80

SS==SL---------“--------N, V, Keport. 16*5. J-^vel "**'**"'•»*
t_ «(ter deduct* Cost of Managem’t for ^SSR&SSS? figexpensee. each $L000 asaets.

ë&g. MuVua.:: «.It Mu-tua^V^
SSss H| BPttS* 11

New England .. SL27 Mutual • 30.20
North-Western. 41.01 North-Western. 3340
Equitable......... 10 85 Equitable......... 40.J0
New York......... 12.21 New York.

STOCK BROKERS,
TORONTO.

like myself, 
companionship. At any rate,he wi 
me warmly, and there in the aliène 
night opened his heart to me and t 

. .tory of his life.
It is not necessary for me te rc 

here, and, after all, there was 
very nnoommon in it. Jolt the ol 
of a reckless youth—ohaceee / 
away, talents misapplied, frlendi 
ated, and all the reet of It Then 

' marriage with a sweet ohildlih girl 
he had known and loved- from hr 
and who clung to him in spits of 
thing, and joined her fate to hie 
hope of reforming him, heedless 
remonstrance and opposition,

, For a time She succeeded, and of 
the two mast have loved each oth 
dearly, for Lormfer’e tone grew 
and reverent as he talked of theii

was

MARK H. IRISH, proprietor. HARRY J. 
NOLAN, clerk,_________
mac WISE BARBEL,

43 COLBORNE STREET.

bory stronger 
makes no secret of his belief that he ex
pects nothing from either party except 
what he can squeeze ont of them. 
By what has been termed hie “brutal 
frankness” he has managed to squeeze "nt 
» good deal, too. His first great success in 
the present campaign has been snored by 
the election for a Liverpool division of hie 
lieutenant, T. P. O’Connor, with a major
ity of over one thousand. Things have 
changed indeed when an Irish nationalist 
nan roll np a majority like this in an 
English constituency. Snob sre the salient 
feature» of the fight so far as U ha* pro
gressed. The oae thing certain now la 
that the liberal» must toga the tide forth
with, or el— he wnebed »*ey by it.

The Moody shirt still flaunts m<$re or less 
flaootingly to Quebec, but rather less than 
more. It is noteworthy that it has been 
taken to the laundry In Ontario. Instead 
of being cocky and fnrfone at It was s few 
days ego, the Globe has become explana
tory and effusive. Certain disgusted 
reformers have had the loan of the Dea
con’s enrlonlar appendage. Anyhow the 
bloody shirt neither fits nor becomes the 
Desqpn. Something dainty, with frills on 
it, sets off his figure better.

(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange). 
Buy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt in on the
Toronto, Montreal, New York
Stock Exchangee. Also execute order» on the
Chicago Board of Trade

In Grain and Provision».
Hudson’s Bay Stack bought tor cash or on 

margin. Dally cable quotations
UsBiInnon. isew 1er It Slock quotations 

received by direct wire.

TO

im

WALTER R. OYER,
________ (Lsta of Bodega) Proprietor.' 248
A /. US 48 KISH ST. EAST

RESTAURANT.

in a
Hass. Ke6»rt, ,88*>M

But what say» the record—the evidence 
■worn to at Riel’» trial by nn ts« a P«*>* 
than Riel*» compatriot, co-rellgloniat, and 
spiritual adviser, Father Aadrel Tbs 
priest, who was celled by the defence, 
testified that “the claims of the hallbreeds 
changed frtqoeotly after Riel's arriv»1 ! 
the government made an Important con
cession of the old survey of the river lots. 
The only remaining questions that re
mained were those of patents and wood 

These were in a fair way toward 
About March 4 a telegram

S"“îïS2r U" m!SS »;
First-Class Mea,, Served up In "AVSty* ;nL Y^- 257

EUROPEAN PLAN. Conn^Mntnai’,’ l|06O Equitable........... 18*

Btranr—

TOO

53.10

Every Seasonable Driic.^ Per Cent ef Lapsed nnd Snr 
rendered Policies.

Ulna rife............ *W London. Ont.... 12.45 «■•Mto-;(>.vario ............. 01.779
CanadaLHa....... 6.^ g”“rj[°octrcal;■ ; Kundard.........  31(1.800 ConSm)oration.. ;n.4,fl
S^tVon::: là 1 sS**0*'; « «5$
New York Life.. <-8j fe'iftê^lrtcan' 26 32 L.& Lancash'e 109,782 Citizena.Montr l 50,400
Union Mutual... 10.2* ..... 4AM N. Y. Life.........  100,000 North Amène» NVU0
Equitable.......... 19.<o Federal... J British Empire 97,333 Federal............. 50.000
VDKi^Tc'lalsman wanted, with «uccensjul record to take charge 
of Northumberland county. Address, with reference*,

Amount of Deposit at Ottawa*
Life Aesocia'n.. |95,575

Prop.346
nee».

But it proved too hard a atm; 
the girl wife, delicately reared at 
tured, and her health gave way 
it. Her husband saw thia and i 
dened him. For her sake he ] 
pride in hie pocket and appea 
help, first to his own and then 
relations. But in vain. As the 
couple had sown so they moat rti 
friends offered to take her back 
would consent to eeperate/fr 
band, bnt this she refused, 
hie pleadings. Never 1. If they 
starve, at least they would starve t( 
•aid the tender clinging little ores 
answer to every entreaty.

Perhaps those who wished to I 
them never fully realized how vei 

■ the wolf waa to the door; perha] 
meant wall to Helen In using 
means in their power to bend 
their wishes; but at any rate they 
succeed, and bitter mnat have be< 

when the.end owne/ .

Can. MUSICAL __________

tember next Class term fees ten dollars. 
Private term foes twenty snd thirty dollara. 
Address Niagarauntil 14th Bept___________ _

pianoforte and

rights, 
settlement,

received from the government making

pmic at reerer cariaw avenue.

Notice is hereby given that the Council of 
the Corporation of theC.ty of Toronto will, in 
pursuance of the ’’Consolidated Municipal 
Act of 1883.” pass a bylaw to provide tor piling 
at the lower end of Cariaw Avenue, and for 
assessing and levying by means of a special 
rate the cost ttereof on the property benefit- 
led thereby, as shown by a report from the 
City Engineer, now on file m this oliiee, unies» 
the majority of the owners of such reel pro
perty representing at least one-half in value 
thereof petition the said Council against such 
assessment within one month after the la»t 
publication of this notice, which will be on 
the 27th day of November, A.D., 1885.

JOHN BLEVINS, City Clerk.
City Clerk’» Office, Toronto, November^»)th.

Montreal Closing Prices.
Montreal 202k *«: Ontario K3,101; Moisons 

123, 1224: Toronto 186. 186; Merchants 1161. 
115f; Commerce 1234. 1334; xd, 121, 1204; Fed-

saMMAR.'WVSSJt

was
those concessions."

“The only remaining questions" having 
been (praetleally) settled on March 4th, 
wbat justification had Riel for hi. sebee 
quant precipitation of a conflict? None 
that we can see. But he had not received 
hie price, ha the shape of $36,000 or any 
other sum. Therefore, In what mnat 
have been a fit of desperation. He entered 
npon the line of condnot which led np to 
tbs deplorable collision a» Dock Lake a 
fortnight later, when officers of the law, 
sent oat to bring I» the country's property, 
were Impeded in the discharge of their 
daty and shot down In their tracks, 
father Andre farther testified that 
in the course of more than 
one interview Riel demanded from the gov- 

indemnities amounting to $100, 
“The prisoner said thst he would 

He offered to leave

WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager.for qu 
a special ty.

om hToronto, Nov. 5.1885Crain and Fred nee Marne la by Telreya»h.
Bkerbohm’s Despatch—London, Nov. 26. 

—Floating cargoes—Wheat slow; com steady. 
Cargoes on passage and for shipment—Wheat

ÏÏÆt «»POtW'Thia^Vnaiz.
dull. . ■

JUST LOOK HERE. even
e

PAINTING. \Grand opening sale of 10 per cent discount 
for the first three montoe.Li}MAlf,

Merchant Tailor. 5564 Yonge street
-has

orders will do well by giving nfi a otil and ^ 
quote the price» andetyles before leavtogthelr 
orders elsewhere. Pleaae note the address, 

IgOEiDBK 4AJW,
The Teller, 5564 Yonge street 

All goodB marked In plain figures.

H>
«aFather Andre swears that Riel stated he 

would leave the eeuutry for $35,000. The 
R Milite organa lay that the priest Use. As 
the latter wee the rebel's beet friend at the 
4aat—notwithstanding the hunlto received 
from him—we believe his oath father than 
the editorial statements of able editors 
who never sew Riel in their lives.

iwGnard against Cbolera and other 
Diseases.

3 r

STOVES. ft
W.CHINA HALL, Iwâsjwiih KwtsiMr*wblto"

BLANCH DE € LIIONS.
-

49 King street east, Toronto. CROWN JEWEL !
NEW WESTMINSTER ! 

PEERLESS ! DERBY ! 
Square Regal Peninsula.
(With or without Ovens), 

nurrrms nswees, * styles. Paris 
Range and Westport.

A special line of first-class Cook Stores.

SIGN OF THE BIG “JUG.” remoroe . , .
She died, and her child tilth 1 

want of the simplest necessaries 
What wonder that Lorlmer relusi 
bitter scorn to hear of any recon 
aftet ’.hit!

She lie held dearer than all thl 
waa gone. He would show then 
not for himself he had stooped t< 
favor. And, worse than all, n< 
there was nothing ltft to kei 
straight, he became more récriés 

< ever, lie had lost faith in tliwG 
had allowed her to die, and in j 
who might have hindered it hi 
shown common feeling, and this mi 
wild and careleea. J

X understood, an he talked, wl 
made him so different from the red 
His heart was broken, bnt he had 
live his life out for all that, and" t 
remembrance of his love grew n 
him, and helped him on the d<J 
path, since he no longer betievj 
heaven where they should be a 
sether, Poor Lorfmer 1 There was 
but pity in my mind before he 
ished telling me all this.

“Ah, it I could only live R oveii 
he groaned—“the last two years,
1 promised her to be true to myeell 
the memory .of our love, snd I’vd 
false se—you know how it's been j 
Tom,though I hate the excesses In] 
I've plunged, and Heaven know 
little enjoyment out of them. (J 
and tries to drown memory snd d 
but with how little euccees !"

The next dey passed nneventfuj 
that I broke down snd bed to keej 

* where Lorimer narsed me SS tenq 
woman
manager telegraphed for ns per» 
he, Lorimer, sent as curt a replj 
were other» waiting and eager t< 
oar dhoes, he said laughingly, wh 

A ted over the future, and it wafi 
to give them a chance.

I knew that Price and Han 
both understudied our parts, 
seemed to me poor consolation. ] 

, I waa really too ill to move, and 
was week» before I was fit to i 
Nervous exhaustion and a eho< 
system the doctor whom Lorimer 
said it wse,'and seemed very c 
know what had caused the she 
neither of ns satisfied his curim 
needless to add. I had overwal 
self, I told him, with which stab 
was obliged to be content. ,

Now oome» the queerest par 
story. Lorimer kept it "from m 
was stronger, and then told : 
■elf as quietly and calmly as 

On the first night of our 
in B_____ tie tl

J. HANLEY, 96 JOHN ST.,
Painter and Paper Hanger. 462

BEAUTIFUL FARM

138New Goods Arriving Every Day. 
Breakfast Sets in China »d Stoneware; 

Dinner Sets in China and Stoneware; Deeeert

gets and Cups and Saucera; lee Cream (fete 
end Fruit Seta; Porridge Bowie and Porridge 
Plate»; Ornamental Goode, great variety; 
Hilver plated Knives. Fork, and Spoons: Sil; 
verplate Cruets and Butter Coolers: Rodger» 
Ivory-Handled Knives; and an endless variety 
of Goods; Hotel Good» of evey description;Stevie

ernment 5460 titieen Nt- West,
(8 doors eaat of Spadina Avenue).

Though for a time an emblem of success 
to the republican party of the United 
States, the bloody shirt ultimately lured 
them to their min. Thle historical fact U 
worthy of the consideration of the re
formers of Ontario.

Quebec baa been assured that Mr. Edgar 
Is anxious to meet her half way. A wrt 
of gas mstor, as it were.________

000.
take $35,000 at once, 
the country at <mee Cl he received this last 

and Intimated that if he were Largest Catering Concern
AND

Wedding Cake House
The Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA.
satisfied the halfbreed question would be 
satisfied also.” Chailee Nolin, a French 
balfbreed, snd others, gave evideoee to a 
similar effect. In hi. epseeh te the jury 
Riel himself said : “When I speak of an 
indemnity of $35,000 to eall for something 

’ mpleto the $100,000, I don’t believe 
that I am exaggerating."

Thl» la oonolnelve as to the character 
and scope ef the mao’* design», and should 
forever eüeeeé those Who have been hold- 
log Riel up te admiration a* a patriot and 
a martyr, the peer of Robert Emmett, the 
companion in glory of George Washington 
—heaven save the mark 1 No wonder the 
Glebe begins to feel just a little Wt 
ashamed of Iteelf and of the bad cause 
which It so hastily espoused. Those who 
have had no party purpose 
who have been misled by the Rielite 

eee for themselves how little 
deserved

AND
136 GENTLEMAN’S RESIDENCEk.

FRANK ARAMS, adjoining the city of Guelph—150 acres of ex- 
cellent land, with large stone mansion, orna
mental ground,, °£hLUAMHART.

49 Arcade. Toronto.

938 QFEEN WEST.
New Hardware*and House Furnishing Depot !■ the Dominion.

ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION FOR

Weddings. Banque? ■. Lunches, 
Diane*», Evening Par .les, etc.

Every requisite furnished. Send for prices.

Fair. The Royal Mail, Passenger 
anil Freight Route 

BETWEEN CANADA AR0 GREAT BRITAIN
and DIIUCCT ROUTE between the West and 
all pointa on the Lower St. Lawrence and
ticot i a 6 V rfnee “f" à war d* I "cupe ^1 re tom
Newfoundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.

New and Elegant
PULLMAN, BUFFET, SLEEPING
and Day Can ran on through express trains.

lJa»fceM?erB for Great Brits in or Ute Conti
nent E/Lavmg Toronto by p.m. 
resday will join Outward Mail Bteamer at 
Halifax a.m. Saturday.

Superior fOlerator, Warehouse and Dock 
accommodation at Halifax..lor shipment of 
grain and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial. in connection with fcteamghip Lines 
to and from
London. Liverpool and Glasgow

to Halifax, to be the
QUICKEST FREIGHT ROUTE

between Canada and Great Britain. 
Information as to Passenger» and F'relght 

rates can be had on application to
ROBERT B. MOODIE,

Western Freight
York at., Toronto.

D. POTTINGEE.
Chief Superintendent.

135SLGYER HARRISON, Proprietor.Clerleal KxsiepUens.
Editor World : There most be some

th» way ministers are STOVES.to CO

thing to
paid that blunts their feelings Of 
manhood and self respect or we would 
not hear them so often the recipients of 
charity even after they have drifted into 
other businesses or professions.

Take the case ol one of the" appelants 
before the court of revision, an ex-pastor 
of a popular church. Since he arrived In 
the country he has received so many chari
table donations, such se a house at a 
nominal rent, a piano for his daughters, a 
watch for his aon, a purse for his holiday 
trip, that hla moral sense has become 
dull and he demands public charity In 
shape of exemption from taxes though he 
no longer le pastor of a church. All I can 
ny lij don’t bo wish ho may flret It.

Asti Cast.

The Federal Bank of Canada
LA GRANDE BASE BUB NÉR 

QUEEN’S OWN RANGE.
DIVIDEND NO. 21. 36

HARRY WEBB
hae this day been declared for the cur- 

being at the rate of six per 
cent, per annum, and that the same will be 
payable at its banking house In this city, and 
at ite branches, on and after
Tuesday, the let day of Dec Next

The transfer books will be closed from the 
16th to the 30th November next, both days in- 

By order of the board.
G W. YARKBR, General Manager. 

Toronto, 27th October. 1885.

HANCOCK'S, 63 JARVIS ST.,bank 
rent half-year, 447 YONGE STREET.

Toronto, Ontario.Cor. Jarvla and Duke.

Co. Furniture of every description on hand 
and at rock bottom prices, ttb

to serve, but BIB! C1BBI11ES t
elusive.organs, can 

sympathy the unfortunate man 
frem any class of oar people. GAS FIXTURES I BABY CARRIAGES.STANDARD LIFE tFall Goods now on Exhibition. 

Newest. Best and Cheapest guar
anteed.
KEITH et FITZSIMON8, 

10# KING 8T. WEST. TORONTO. 246

The Whisky Fetish.
Civilized man haa not entirely divested 

himself of hie uncivilized progenitors’ pre
dilection for fetish worship. “When wild 
In woods the naked savage ran," every fea
ture of inanimate nature waa by him in
vested with supernatural powers for good
or evil, and the malevolent fetish was gen- in England. There a aaok la need of a size 
•rally regarded as more powerful than the t0 hold exactly two hundred weight, and 
benevolent Whisky la the malevolent every buyer knows that if he get a sack 
fetish of this age. Even Intelligent people fall he gets two hundred of coal, and that 
are heard speaking of it as though It poe- five sack, hold exactly half a ion and ten 

The pulpit and the »a°ks one ton, and so on Barrels of a 
. 1 AV I» .. certain size might be used in this country

platform unite in describing It as 0f bag,, |f more convenient; and If
the devll'e agent, the rum fiend, package! holding one or two hundred 
the drink demon, and the like, ponoda were the legal way of delivering 
Frequently when perusing the oolnmns of ooel, all receivers could toll with their 

esteemed exchanges, We come across eyes what they got for their money, and 
, ,, . the delivery would be cleaner and morereports of accidents, «"orders, and aui dition, than by th, prent method of

tides, which wind up with the assertion tbrow;ng the coal on the sidewalk and 
that “whisky did It." Whisky does leveling it into cellars, 
nothing Whisky Is Inert, end It la the , Surely the government would not object 
man who perslits In disturbing whisky to s law of this kind if the matter were 
that does things. > brought under their notice. Ppblico.

WOOD MANTLES
I AND

OVER MANTLES
_________ 240

R. RAWL1NHON. A4» Yonge tit

it ensure (be €•*!>
Editor World : If ever the poor and 

purchasers of coal generally are to be pro
tected against short weight, it can only be 
by a law compelllug coal dealers to deliver | Subsisting Assurances, - 
their coal in definite measures, es they do j Annual Revenue *• *

Bonus Distributed, • •

ASSURANCE COMPANY,
ESTABLISHED 1823 THE FINEST LOT OF

BABY CARRIAGES could have done, end
. $100.000.000

. 31,470.000
. 4.000,000
. 17.000,000 IN THE CITY. 15.V

BBS
Bennett & Wright’s

NEW FALL SHOW OF

t. McConnell & co/s
37, SW and 39* Sherbonrne St.

where you can purchase
fflBST SCKAATON COAL
Best sawed ends Beech and Maple Wood 

first-claaa Pine and dry slabs.
Also Hay. Grain, Potatoes, etc., at prices

T. MoOONNKLL 6c QO.

Railway Office,
Moncton. K.B., November 18. I860.PRICES LOW.

_____ __ 135

HARRY A. COLLINS
X. BTOTIOB.

AH policies taken out prier to
S’.ïefe-rîfœî .IM 5E GAS FIXTURES
profit*. f | _________

M. RAMSAY. Manager,
C. GREVILI.E HARSTON,

General Agent. Toronto.
Uflioe No. !) Toronto street.

SPBOI
THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE

volition. 900 YONQE STREET.
Teas as blended in the “Old Country's 

(specialty. A 51b. caddie of e*oelj.®,^teBAî?'?2* 
a 5-lb caddie- of superior tea $2.50. A 5-lb. 
caddie of very fine tea $3.00. A 5-lb. caddie of 
ftneet blend tea $3.50. Inferior leaa not quoted. 
Htifable teas 38. 43, 34. 63 and 15 cenU per lb. 
Freeh ground coffees. Fine groceries an l 
canned goods.

SO YONQE STREET.w. Largest Stock,
ft e we*t Ueetgnn,

Greateet Variety,
Lowest Frices.

135 JOHN SIM 36
246our CAHADIAH PACIFIC RAILWAY. |

Opening of the Canadian all Rail I 
Houle to Winnipeg and the Telephone«-■ 
Hooky Mountains.

Commeaciitg

MONDAY, 2ND NOVEMBER. 1885.

JOHN TBBVnr.IBENNETT & WRICHT, X*. SOOTY
Late of Fora ter. Green fc Go. s. BslfaeL

J.plumber,
So. 21 Richmond Street East,

72 QUEEN ST. E.

HOTAIR FURNACES. 135Corner Victoria Street.
If whisky be put into a liniment, for ex- Cathedral Cnllrrtlsns.

The Ontario Bolt Company WHEELER & BAIN,
snake bite The large number of deaths The gatherer wae a monk, and carried, not (LIMITED). MANL FACTL RER8,
that annually occur from snake bite, in a plate, but a bag attached to a pels, long 17» KING STREET EAST.
India can be connected with th. teetotal pre- ! ™0"8hIsU beH.
(ndieea of the Moelema and Hindoo# against I Î ,, .Çi'îîsîîSi'l, .* ‘ , ,h.7° Office ami Works at the Humber. Manu- |
judices or i , , , that if the individual to whom the bag futures and keeps In stock evory description
whisky aaan anlidoto for the poison ot the w„ presented had hie eyes heavenward, 0f Carriage, Machine, Plough, éto.ve. Tire,
eernent. Such deaths are very rare in the I instead of bagward, the power at the end sleign-ehoe, and fancy Bolts, Coach Screws,Christian countries, Canada for Instance, of the pel. po*k.d bag ag.to.6 him and ;  ̂ ;

The reaeon why so many ^opl. whodo ^^togto^ughtsto th'matL in L Ï* 8plke8' Addre8"
not like whi*ky keep Whether thia process would increase the j
because of ite potency in this respect. Some numfoer of contributors at St. James’ 1 Telephone No. 1128.
authorities hold that the dose ought to be caDnot aay, but the churchwardens might -----------

the size of the try.

46OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. 1jro appearance 
fire, and before it could be exl 
waa burnt to the ground. This 
during the time the piece in 
would have appeared was

ECONOMY WITH COMFOKT. SO. ■ AND 40 MAGILL «THKRT

453 Y0NCE STREET 453. going
the actor who took Lorimer’s pi 
time waa the first victim. A 
beam fell npon him as he was 

' off the stage, and crushed, him 
One of the actreeeee waa vs 
burned—so mnoh so that she'd 
the injuries—and titio others wet 
ly injurde. Lorimer was » oha 

T after this. I did not see very nr 
of him »t the time, for, bis -side 
dying without heirs, he snceee 
epleudid estate and fortune In a 
the-way part of Wale*, aad he< 
the duties and responeibilflies of 
tlon at once. But he kept tr.i 
friendship, and helped roe 

' ’ my pridd would allow, and of
from him. and still oftSUer about 
was always doing good in 
obtrusive way, helping the need; 
thp fallen, comforting <he strfek- 
ha» never married. There mt 
Woman in hi» Helen’s ; place, tor 
that she is with him still in spiri 
the grave divide» them WpqtVi 

Neither of ns ever alluded age 
•trange warning which came to 
twilight of that long-past sprtof 
have never forgotten It, and it 
form s bond between ns, true, 
and tender. He love» me becai 
linked with his past, snd I love 
cause he has had strength of wil 
» higher level through bis sorro

foro1&1oT«»8«^?S *
as* «vra’MræiV

Oil Paintings in tlieclty. 357 Yonge. “Q

3. P. RUNNING.

w tto toe tiectric light 'udev^ imidOT ooiw 
foiL Besides the advantage % being In a
^onr?nT.tn"t2tiorarL;,ti^r<U^

vtaQneenetown I«th Nm-mniier.
uiT.W.JONEB,G«rxdArmLoBtei

Family Butcher, Frosh and Balt Meats. Hama,
t^t°quafity' timeat^nfy supplied.0 Orders 

called for dally. __________ 248never OR ATEFU L-OOMFORTH4 a
ÛEIS, EPPS’S COCOA.08 and 7V Yonge street.

THE CiOOD VALVE

CINDER SIFTER
Still Ahead of All Others.

and^S^^R^ -By a thorough “o^ed^if the natural

•u”rvssi&.~. EaESïïSSSî'ïif.
Arcade ! Billiards ! &53,Sa-“i

-i .lniisli to resist every tendency to 
One of the beet, mo-t complete, and capacl- Seaee. ’^attack''^here“?

mis billiard rooms In the city, floating arou ° We may escape many

TURNBULL SMITH
DH.E.C.W^T’eNmtvxAXnBKunTnKAT — .........— I

ROn m Tïïül TinTT AT? johnt.wilson,i66queenst.w. «2 EgyptianCigarettes. 4a».ue■;x:ioVdèe“ap:re m
uUCs uiM llilii UUilMil.----- ----- 1 —-------------------------= îifeîiwuïîepression!oY‘heA <>nsl=nmer.T of GeRiUne »>.» IVTFHS

NEW GOODS !1 g ro lR1JSAMf5,IMCsVV UUUUO AT LITTLE TOMMYS
exertion of the brain, self-abuse or over-indul
gence. Each box contains one month s treat
ment. *1 a box. or six boxes for $o, sent by 
mail prepaid on receipt of price.

WS Ul AKAlSTKe SIX BOXES
I __ , m _ _ , . —— m . to cure any case. With each order receiwsd

BALL &. CO. •- E- Kingsbury, by-.î^^ti^^c^eTorgirr^
Ut Vz W*t GROCKB AND IMPORTER. antes to refund the money If the treatment

does not effect a cure.
IT. by S. NKLBON BRBK. 124 Queen attest east, i 
M i Toronto. Ont. **> I

a MAUN
RESULT, AFTER SHOWING AT FIVE 

EXHIBITIONS:
rI he Ontario Bolt Co. (Limited).

A on asToronto.

SPECIAL SALE dSroc;in proportion to
.nake bnt the majority contend that .___ „ „ „ „ , _ensue, uuv j j Anetlior “Weme" Heard From.
Ïv£f id.!™.SB J®" v~

». *af< >«•
hnrolo treatment, hie family will have the

wm»

1 pirat PrizesOK

MBIT'S - COOPSJ Wholesale and Retail from the 
Manufacturer* 2-6BOUGHT AT

church méditation» and reflections on the 
satisfaction of knowing that he w«’ not llrge Dumber of five cent pieces depoelted 
ki'led by a slimy, eneaklcg snake. Some jQ the colleotioo p]ale by tboee that he 
authorities, too, think It safer to take the cnBl(dere5 fir„t families of Toronto. He 
whisky before you are bitten, to .apport of ^ (or ^ „plsnltion of the matter, 
winch view it is nrged, very truly, that - ^ euppo,e that tho p71Ce of meeting 
s quart of prevention it better than a 1]BI) uot been a church, hut a hall for 
gaifon of cure. On thie poinfthe dootore ^ nccoîar amuat.mente, admission 25c., 50c. 
diÛor M they do upon every other pr< - »nd 75o.; sometime» this place of amuse- 
fessional poin'.; but there can be o« dif-! meal would be crowded at even highs, 
testions pv * , , ..ndls* the ! vr-ote than those mentioned; yrt »u
^erenoe among those , , . ; Intelligent a writer as “Nemo" wouiu not
subject as to the theological absurdity of | ^1V<| been a* » less to account f-r -■->.> re- 
tho whisky fetish. The civil lew also rules 0Bi[>w. He snd everyone »'=■ v/.-uid have 
that whialry I» not responsible for crimes j attributed the poor reoeip-e to poor per

mitted ia its name, but that the parties I formancee. Why set up a different ;

;

Double-breeeted Undsrehirta 25c,
Wuol Drawer» 25c. ,
Wh;u Drees Slnrui at vOo. . Roquefort, Limburgh, Hand Gruyere end
jE^-SSe8Mto»r«Ar !

Scars nom dc eacb up. Olives.

«
m For sale. «heap. Thirty ta 

Forty Brerler Column Bales 
inches long. In goad 

condition. Address,

87 YORK 8TRKKT.

BILLIARDS I i
twenty

Pain.Roesin House liill.ard Room re-opened, 
after being thoroughly renovatéd, is now tne 

! iroet elaborate, liahaemne, and complete bil* 
Ouara-U^^ÿ-ojüÿ ! Hard room on th.^mh.enL HIG(jjNg

proprietor.

the wdblb,
Toraate.

—Arouse the fsonltles, Stim 
the blood,oirqnlstlon, purify

Ayer’» Sarsaparilla.246 YONQE STREET. «6
Hurd door above Louisa.

103 OBCTJ
TKLKVHON K 57L
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